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Ringmore Parish h{e,w'i;leiG:;i-
Our first year has cone to an end and we have thoroughly enjoyed putting together your
Newsletter. We would nuch appreciate any itens for typing as soon as possible for the
deadline date. Hopefully this will help us avoid our nornal mad rush at the end of each
nonth.

Thank'you to the bonfire tean for an excellent firework display which, as usual, was well
attended and enjoyed by all.
A very big "thank you" to everyone who has contributed to the t994 newsletter, the
advertisers, our distribution team - Fiona Batten, Stan Brunskill, Thelna Mann, Ardene
Bennett and Natalie, also Rosenary Tate for the photocopying and JiII Rooney's sunmer
typing assistance. Many thanks to the $istorical Society for their interesting monthly
"Memories of Ringnore" series, and everyone who nade the newsletter good reading.

We look forward to 1995 and wish everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Andrea Stanesby 810760 and Yvonne Sheppard 810341

RINGDIOBB CIIILDBET| 'S PARTY

lle are holding a children's Christnas
Party in Ringnore on Sunday 18th Decenber
fron 2.00 - 4.00 p.m. For roore details
please contact Rachel on 810304

55 5555 SSSS SSSS
BRIAIT J RTTNDT'E

PLUABING E EEATTIIG ENGTNEER'

For all requitements trom a.
xap washet to new central

heating systems
rel: EigburY-on-sea 810707

A6As & RArauR.lIs_ lEEurcEDsssSSSsSSSSlts
DEVON COUNTY COUNCTL
LIBRARIES VisLt dates - tlooday 12 lteceser

The library ril1 not visLt on 31 Decenber 1994
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Llcensed Private Hire
24 Hour Availabitity

Alr, Sea & Rall Connectlons
Local and Long Distance



PARI.SH CEURCH PACE

Speaking of Himself Jesus sald n For the Son of Man
cane to seek and to save what was lost'. lt secms then that
thbse whose llves are nicely ito$cthetr vl l l not make much
sense of the coming of the Son of God to tltls carth. lly
contrast, those who are 'lost' (whatever purtlcular under-
standing or experlence you attach to that word) can be
assured of one thing for certaln thls Chrlstmas-tlde -

SI.JNDAY 4th

Thu'day 8th
SIJNDAY llth

JESUS CAME FOR YOU I

The best thlng that can happen to someone who lslost is that they get found! Who would have thoughtthat the Babe of Bethlehem had come.so that Hemight look for lost people. He came as one of usas the Bible puts tt n He had to be made llke Htsbrothers (and slsters) tn every wayn and Jesus'
missing persons' bureau has been in business ever
slnce !

CHT'RCH DIARY- FOR DECEMBER

9.00am 1980 Communion at Kingston
11.00am Famlly Servlce at Ringmore --N4t6.00pm Evenlng Prayer at Blgbury -ffis
3.Opm "CaroIs at Kornlloff"

SUNDAY l8th

House-(roups in eachplaces - details are
The Church House
Ringmore

9.00am 1980 Communlon
11.00am Morning Prayer
6.00pm Evenlng Prayer
9.00am 1662 Communlon

11.00am Youth CaroIs at
3.30pm Carols & Tea ln

at Rlngmore
& Communionat Blgburyat Kingston
at Bigbury
Kingston
Ringmore

Church Hall
Wed'day 21st 7.00pm Carols at St.James', Kingston

a6ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiChristmas Eve 11.30pm Christmas Carols & Communion at Kingston
Christmas 9.00am Family Carols & Communion at RingmoreSunday 10.45am Family Carols & Communion^at Bigbury

il:--- -ffl
New Year's Bve. l1.30pm Watchnlght Servlce at Kingston, with

the be1ls at midnlght.
SLNDAY-Jan. lst 9.00am 1662 Communlon at Kingston

11.00am New Year Family Service at Ringmore
3.30pm Evening Prayer at Bigbury

Each Sfrtprdav morninB at 9.Oam there is an informal half-hour ofprayer in preparation for the week-end services, in Ringmore church.
village meet on different days and in variousavailable on Sundays in church, or from 810565.

ARTHI.JR DROWLEY
TeI. 810565



Journry, End Journal
Our Dining Roon is now fully booked for New Years Eve, but there will be plenty of room
in the bars for nerrymaking and in the conservatory for dancing. We hope you can join us
to see in 1995.

The Christnas draw sheet is now up in the bar and the draw will take place on Friday 23
Decenber.

From Friday 16th Decenber until Christmas Eve our nenus will include festive food and we
are happy to discuss a special nenu for parties.

Diary Dates
Decenber 2
Decenber 9
Decenber L6 - 24
Decenber 22
December 23
Decenber 24
December 25

Decenber 26
December 31

This is

Live Music - GIN
Live Music - GIN
Festive Food
Christnas Quiz
Christnas Draw
Carols & Mince Pies
Christnas Day - Bar open
12 nidday - 2.00 p.m. only
Turkey free nenu
New Years Eve Disco

IIE TII$T YOA ALL A WRY I{APPY CIIRISTT+IAS

RAINFALL in Bingnore
24.t0.94 to 2t.tL.94 - 7 inches. The most
rainfall recorded in 4 weeks since Bacchus
started his records.

Bacchus Baughan 810304

crrBrsrr.rAs cREBrrucs @
to wish a1l in the neighbourhood

HAPPY CIIRISII{AS and NEl, YBAR in

rIII TTITrr- YouR HrT
{fi .,Trtl11'*];1:il'*ri,.:ffi"I

SPECIALIST SERVICE FOR SUPPLY ORr rIrrruG oF uPVC Dooxs, l.,INDol.,s Ea: AND coNSERVAroRrEs rr
ffi- A.H. fllg-llD sor{s rfr

IfIf rFr-nlrr'1rrr IffI

a very
1995, and to say a very sPecial "Thank
you" to those below for their particular
help and nany kindnesses to ne in 1994,
which I have very nuch appreciated.

Ringrnore
Miss Colenan Mills, Mr Ken tight, Mr Jim
Freenan, Mrs Sue Freenan JP, Mrs IvY
Cullaway, The Eddys, The Brunshills, The
Trents, The (F) willians, The A1lens, The
Dykes, Mrs Kit TaYlor, Mr Parent, Mrs
Bennet, Mrs J Gander, Miss Wilton, Mrs
Warne, Miss Trunan and Ringmore P-D-

Kingston
Mr P Kingdon.

Modbury
Mr David taidler, The Doctors, Nurses and
Staff at the Health Centre and The News
Agency.

IIAPPY CTIRISTT,TAS 7994 & ITAPPY NEJ{ YEAR 7995

0548 810205

Now you con hove high quolity prftessing &
prlnllng of 35mm Film, ln less lhon one hour

35mm reprints ln 5 mlnutes

ALL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Broqd St., Modbury (0548) 830215

Howers for all rccasions

Barbara Drahble, Ringrnore (1994)



WOUENINTHE COMMIINITY

The President for last year, Carol Allan, has decided, due to pressure of work, to stand
down. The connittee and nenbers would Like to thank her for the hard work and dedication
that she gave to Ringnore W.I. in 1994.

At our Annual Meeting in November,
President. Mrs Pam Brunskill and Mrs
the coning year.

Porthcouing Events

the election took place for the conmittee and new
Margaret Wood agreed to share the responsibility for

December 10th Village Concert in lJ.I. Hall at 7.30 p.n. Tickets available fron neubers,
f.1.50 includes on glass of mulled wine and nince pies. W.I. would }ike as nany people as
possible from Ringnore and surrounding areas to cone along and nake this a very successful
and enjoyable evening.

December 15th Our Christnas Party at the.Tourney's End Inn - 7.30 for 8.00 p.rn.

We rsould like to welcone any newconers to our village to come along to the neetings, which
will be attended by some very interesting speakers. We meet on the second Thursday of
each month at 7.30 p.n. in the W.I. HaII.

I,IODBURY PTAYGBOUP
"Baise the Roof" APPeal

Modbury Playgroup is currently canping in
the Modbury Menorial HalI because its
forner prenises in the school grounds are
unsafe. We are selling quality Christnas
cards ruhich have been drawn bY the
pLaygroup children and specially printed
on behalf of the appeal. Please contact:-

Yvonne
Pau
-Tune

8 10341
8to6 t7
810707

l,[argaret

PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

FlyerVPosters/Leaf letVAdvertise ments
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects ol Desk Top Publishing

GEOF DYKES, RIIIGIIORE VI,$|, RIiIG'iORE. TQ7 4HLTlL 0548 8rot23

R H PICKLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 8304,2

For al I DIY suppl i es,
clothjng and footweal^

CALOR GAS AND OIL

MODBURY
CHENE COUFf,, POUNDWELL STREET

(nort to ca, Patk,

For aPpointrn€nl Phone
(0548) 830944

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact Ltrrses, Spectacle, Accesories,
Complele EYe Examina tions

NIGEL FROSTrOR THE TAIREST DEAL
ON A FAN,E DEAL

. HOTELS

ffiffi
HIGHER MANOR, RINGMORE,

KINGSBRIDGE TO7 4HJ



EIBA}I BOBI)EN
LucasG-ra$fr-"utord

Car repairs and servicing
U.0.T. PreParation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065

YOT'R LOCAL ACCOUNTANT

LET US SOLVE YOUR ACCOUNTING
AND TAXATION PROBLEI{S

Contact \

Ian or Yvonne ShePPard on

(0548) 8103,[1 (Bveoings)

(017s2) 220333
FAX: (01752) 221742

The Accounting Centre
Occan Building

Queen Anne's Battery
Plymouth
PL4 OLP

- Frce Quotation -
- Free Parking -

rPS. SERVICES
INTERIOR - EXTERIOH

PATNTER - DECORATOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GI.AZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT
Mr. T-P. SMITH on

Modbury (0548) 830961
rorrs FRor,l THE PARISH C0U!q4-!EEIM. D 0t{ 22nd t{0tlEilBER 1994

One member of the public attended the meeti ng in addition to six Councillors.

* FIRETIORK DISPLAY
ft'wis--igreeA-tnai the display was the best to date and everyone involved in
iofi.ctiig, organising and coirtributing in any y1ay were to be congratulated!

* KETI IIILLIA,IIS
The meeting Paid its respects
years and Y{as chairman of the

* PLA,t{t{IllG
No objections were made

* FII{A,iICE
Approval was gi ven to Purchase a

* BOUI{DARY STOI{ESIt was agreed to obtain a list of sites
for the purchase of granite stones, and

to Ken t^lilliams who had served as a councillor for eight
council for five Years.

to the renewal of plans for the Beach Cafe at Haven.

christmas tree for f10.00 or less.

posi ti on.

* I{ET{SLETTER
rne-JOiiors of the newsletter will be invited to the next meeting to discuss any
general matters including distribution.

from the historical society, to obtain costings
to seek local volunteers to help put them in

insulation and/or draughtproofing to all
receiving certain benefits. For information

* EIIERGY COT{SERVATIOI{
Grants of over S300 are available for loft
househol ders over 60 or other househol ders
cal I Freephone 0800 1 81 667 .

* TREESparishioners are reminded that permission is required to fell or]op trees within the
conservation area.
* the next meeting wi'|1 take place on Tuesday 20th December at 7.00 pm.

John Tate - Vice chairman



ROYAL BRITISII TEGIOI{ POPPY APPEAL 1994

Once agaim this year has provided an exanple of the sonderfuL gemosity
of the parishoners of Bigbury, Kingston aad Ringnore. Set a daunting target
of O1844;49 fron last year, we have raised no less than 9,18?Oz?2. This fron
a populatiou of Just over 12OO equates to about €,1250 per perBon. You may
recalL reading in newepapers that the Royal. British Legion was asking ua to
give alittle more than J.ast yearrs nationaL average of 25p per head - I think
we have given a resoundin;g response to that. The breakdown of events that
raieed the noaey is as foLlous.

On Friday 11th November the anmraL auction ua6 held at the Journeyts
End Inn by kind pernission of Janes and GiLlian Parkin. Deepite other local
everfrs, it ruas uelL atterded arrd a l.ot of uorthuhile itene soLd realising no
less than fl5?6 on the night. Our thanks are due to Rob Batten for ueilding
the hammer, tr'iona and Myra for doing the bookwork, David aud Stan. for hunpingad heaviag, and to all who gave aad. who bought. An entertaind.ng and product-
ive evening.

Next norni.ng Saturday 12tin Novenber a coffee morning wae held at Sedgeuell
Sand.s, Bigbury-oB-S€a. Despite foggy weather a good attendatce produced S254
for the appeal. Our thanke are due to Mr.and MrB. Jack Snith, for the use of
their hone, aod to aLL the helpers uho made it a succeseful event.

0n, Sunday 15th Novenber the Renembrance service was this year he1d. at
Kingston and corrducted by the Reverend Arthur Drowley. Irr his address the
Rector reminded us that trUe who are Left' grow o1drr, and that in the coming yeare
the form of the renembrance riLL probably undergo gradual change. It was
particularS.y pLeasing to aee, that in; a fuLl church, there were quite a number
of young people, which should help to ensure the contiuuLty of the Roya1 British
tegion. The co}Lection realised 9'106 for the Poppy Appeal.

ALso on Sunday lrt}r November a Bpotrraored siLence heLd in the Journeyrs
End Ina at luacb time by Mike rrGobfr Ad.ans raieed another 3,1) tot the Appeal.
t{eLI done Mike.

On llod'ay evening 14th November a whist drive uae heLd at the W.I.IIaI1
Ringmore organised by the ladies bransh. Their hard vork realieed a furtherg67 for the Appeal, as uelI as providing an eutertaini.ng evering.

Meaatine ia the first 1O days of Novenber a dedicated bard of coLLectore
had. been out and about in the three parishes, and they together with static
boxes in pubs, clubs and shops, raised no Less than €812, a new record.

It haa been another nonderfuL record breakirrg year ard a great tribute
to the dedication of the members who haye worked so hard. Unfortunately we
are graduaLly gettiag ferrer ia numbere and wouLd nelcome neu nenbers, in ord,er
for the local- branchee to contiuue the good $ork for the Royal British tegion.

Thank you all once again for eneuring that thoee who need our help are
not being forgotten.

Guy Eddy, Poppy Appea3. Organieer.
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Essays

Manuscripts
Proofreading

Advice

JiIl Rooney''
Tel: 0548 810061

///t///t////l/ /

UABSEI.L CBOSS GABDEtrS
Tel: 810366

Flowers for weddings, birthdaYs
funeraLs and all occasions

Perennials available,

////



FESTIVAI OT RE}IBI.tsRANCE
NOVB{BBR t2 1-994

My day started at 0630 hrs, awaking in the
suburbs of London.

A swift car ride (as a passenger! )arriving at door 4 Albert HaII, at 0800
hrs.

At 1430 hrs, began the afternoon
perfornance, and the full panic set in.
It is impossible to enter through the
entrance door with our Standards held high
(due to glass over the door) thus they are
carried at the slope, through the door,
then upright on the first step (keeping in
step as well) and you were suddenly under
full. television lights, in front of
thousands of people!

A Reginental Sergeant Major gave us the
steps in a low (well low for hin! ) voice.
After counter narching, t{e clinbed with
sone difficulty to the highest terrace
seats, either side of the huge theatre
organ.

After high tea at 1700 hrs, the Royal
Perfornance started at 1900 hrs.

A wonderful and menorable day which I
would not have nissed.

The young regular servicenen are so polite
and respectful to their older conrades.
The great affection the British have for
the Gurkha Reginent, and the undoubted
love and respect we have for Her Majesty
the Queen.

********
B l{cCabe

IIBIfiIBOIIBIIoOD T{ATCII

There will be a meeting for all nenbers innid January when WPC Fiona Fallah wiII bepresent to answer any queries. The date,tine and place will be given in the
January newsletter.
In the meantime, if anyone., particularly
ne!{comers, wish for any neighbourhood
watch infornation, please contact David
Young on telephone nunber 810389

Have I forgotten ny gauntlets, have I a
poppy?, panic but ne!

I{ell over 100 ladies and gentlenen were
nilling around in confusion, trying to be
issued with our security passes, no pass -no entry. Men $rere allotted changing
rooms on the 4th floor sonewhere, and on
hurrying away little groups of us kept
neeting going in opposite directions! !

The Albert HaIl building is very
confusing. At 0830 hrs we had sone sortof order restored, and led by narshalls,
perforned a walk through of our parade and
entrance down into the arena, via the
dreaded steps.

The band of the Coldstrean Guards had now
arrived, dressed in jeans and T-shirts,
and perforned sone nusic for us.

At 1030 hrs a full dress rehearsal, I
discovered ny tie lras incorrect and ny
poppy had to be worn in the headgear, not
on the lapel! ! 170 Standard Bearers lrere
divided into 2 colunns left and right, and
neeting together at the entrance door to
the aforesaid dreaded steps.

0,l;n
Frrr.Lr quaLIrIEI)

Iff}BII.E EAIBSITTLISI

Ladies & Gents
Conpetitive Prices

Ansaphone Available

Te1: Bigbury-on-Sea 810634

CTIBISTI,TAS UESSAGBS

Mrs Hilda Tate wishes all her friends "A
Ilappy Christmas and aI1 the best for
1995" .

David and Susan wish everyone "A very
Happy Christnas and Prosperous New Year.
Thank you to all our custoners for their
support during the last 29 years. We wi11,,
be noving to Loddiswell on 1 Decenber

Quality cars to suit all Pockets
My prices can't be matched

Phone for a chat!

Tel: 810680

DBADLIT{E / DBADLIT{B / DBADTIT{r / DEADLII{E / DBADf,IUB - FBIDAY 23 DEcnTBBR 1994



BT'DGET NEI{S HOVEI{BER L994

There are not nany giveatrays for 1995 in the Chancellor's sack this Christnas:

PBRSOI{AI TAXATIO}I

The nain change is indexation of personal
tax rates and allowances after three years
at the same level. The changes are:

BASIilESS TAXATIOI{

The Chancellor has not been convinced yet
of the need to reduce Dusiness taxation
and few changes have heen nade. The nain
changes are VAT registration linit is
increased to t46,000 fron t45,000. The
VAT rate continues to be 17*Z Enployers
National Insurance is reduced by 0.6* for
enployees earning Less than f,205 per week.
Increases in Business rates as a result of
the 7995 revaLuation will be restricted to
an average of 7tZ.

BBNBTITS

The Chancellor has pronised ful1 uprating
of social security benefits in line with
inflation. It is hoped that the ne!,
neasures to restrict housing benefit
payable to landlords wilI not also
increase the honeless. Fanily credit is
to be extended and the benefits systen
inproved in an attenpt to alleviate the
gap between low earnings and benefits in
the short tern.

INTIERITNICE TAX

?he ChancelLor proposes in his Budget to
increase the inheritance tax threshoid for
the tax year 1995/96 by t4,000 to
f,754,000 .

B.atea

20* louer rate
25* baslc rate
40* hlgher rate

1994/95 199s/96
farable fa:abIe
Iacae Incoe

1- 3, O00 1.- 3 ,200
3,AOL-23,700 3,20L-24,300
Ovet 23,70O Over 24,300

lfbrances (l') 1994/95 1995/96
Personal 3,445 3,525
Personal age 65-74 4,200 4,630
Personal age ?5 and over 4,370 4,800
Harrled Couple's and

additional personal L,724 t,720
Marrled Couple's age 65-?4 2,665 2,995
Harrled Couple's age ?5+ 2,705 3,035

SAVINGS

I{olders of TESSAs will be able to deposit
up to t9,000 capital in a naturing account
into a new account. PEPs have been
extended to include corporate bonds.

CAPITAI, GAINS TAX

The Chancellor proposes in his Budget to
increase the annual exenpt anount to
f6,000 in line with statutory indexation.
For the tax year 1995-96, each individual
will be exenpt from capital gains tax on
the first f5,000 of gains. Most trusts
wilI be exempt on the first f,3,000 of
gains.

***************

SHEPPARD POIIITT
The Accounting Centre, Ocean Building

Queen Anne's Battery, PlImouth, Pt4 OLP

Tel: (01752) 220333
Fax: (017521 22L?42



Ringmore Shop & Post Office
Rosemary & John Tate

Tel:0548 810238 Fax: 0548 810891

DECEIIBER ]IEIIS
SEASOI{IS GREETII{GS TO EVERYOI{E!

There have been several changes in the vi1'lage in November and December, -
wetre sorry to see 'old facesr disappearing from the vi1lage, but we wish
them we'll, and hope they have a very happy Christmas in their new homes.
l'le welcome rnew facesrto the village and we look forward to Inewcomersl
becoming rnewr customers at their Inewt vi'llage shop!

GIIE US YoUR oRDERS, PLEASE!

Please remer$er to order your Salcffie Dairy lce Cream (dontt forget the
Christnas tspecialst) by Tuesday 13th lbceiler, yotr fruit, vegetables and
nuts for Christnas by l{ednesday 21st Deceffier, and your bread and mince
pies by Thursday 22nd llece$er.
0rder forms available at the shop from the middle of December.***************************************************************************

Susan and David Freeman will be greatly missed in the community, not least
by us. However, the good news for those of you who, like us, have been
getting eggs directly from them (I've got a little list!) is that we will
continue with eggs from the same farm. So whether you want 6 or a trayful,
theyrll still be available in Ringmore - at the salrn price - at the shop.

Ringmore vi1'lage shop (off-licence and post office!) stocks all the usualitem; you would expect in a village shop. It also offers good prices onstationery and has fax and photocopying facilities.
Therers more though - as you can see from our range of British crafts andgreetings cards. Frequent comments about them are iHow lovely, and theytreBritish, but"Irve not seen them any rhere elset, or rI saw this in such and
such a town (often local towns) nut yours are c6nsiderably cheaper. yes
tlhey ale - they are quality goods at attractive prices, bicause re uafr:f-to
sgPPort the talents of British claftspeople. So why not investigate yourvillage shop thoroughly and really find but what it nas to offei.

OPEI{IIIG TII{ES
For most of December the opening hours are as usual, and as shown on the
boards outside the shop, BUT, please nake a note of. Christmas/ ter Year
tines rhich are different, and are:

Christmas Eve Saturday 24th December open frmr 8am to lpm an,d-apm to -@,(Iater than usual in case yourve forgotten smthing cruciETf)-
CLOSED Sunday 25th and

Shop OPEII Tuesday 27tlh

CL0SED llednesday 28:th

0PEtl Thursday 29th 9am - tpm

0PEl{ Friday 30th and Saturday 31st 9am - lpm and 4pm -6prn

CL0SED Sunday lst January and ibnday 2nd January 1995'

Back to the usual hours frqn Tuesday 3rd January
********rk****************************************************************

ibnday 26th

frm 10-12 only



Just a few 'ideas for small, pleas'ing, stocking fillers. Here goes!

rBubbles' 25p, fun c'lay 49p, SPinning tops 50p, rainbow spring f1.25,
tights 64p-996, photo irambi 53, mar6les 39p, embroider your own bracelet/
eai-ring kits','wooden games f1 .40, window p'ictures to colour 75p' playing
cards gi.OS, dominoes i1.25, cedar scenter f1.50, pelgil _holders f1.40'
we11y pegs f1.50, plant pots - 10 for 84p, rubber bal'ls 35p, f'lower & veg.
seed! 75p - 51.45, notebooks 25p - f1.30, penci'ls, TiPP€x, pens' erasers'
se1 'l otapb, sci ssors , penc'i I cases , fe1 t t'i ps , ch91 ks , 91 ue, water co1 ours,
(statiohery galore in factl) 12p - 51.99, bookp'lates & bookmarks 90p :
95p, mag'ic- siates 59p, si'lk ties t7.50, pattern designers 59p, toiletries -
f-ypii 1 , shavi ng sti cki , Soap, shampoo, deodorant_, f'li vea, . nai I .varni sh
i6rorei, tooth brushes etc. 42p - 12.29, bars of choco'late and sweets (too
numeroui to mention, and I'm wearing out!) up to 35p, Miles tea caddies
S1.75, applique fac6cloths from f2.99, brooches from €1.95 - 56.50, small
hand-irafted wooden jigsaws - pigs, cats, dogs 53.95, s'ilver ear-rings from
S1.15, tins of beer,-1ager & cider from 65p, pewter hajrslides, key fobs 

_

S1.20, notetets up ta 82.50, pension book holders 35p, pewter boxes , small
jointed Teddy Bears 99p, fi1ms, blank v'ideo cassettes, batteries' paper
[nives, peanuts for wiiO nirds 85p, and (we confidently expect) hand-
crafted wooden steam train whistles f2.50 & S3.50.

At thjs point the welI-known 'thatrs alI folkst springs to m'ind, except
that there are lots more stocking fillers in the shop - come and see for
yoursel f! +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

l,JiIdlife Christmas cards specia1 price S't.50 for 20

Box of 40 assorted Christmas cards [1.99

Tree crackers f2.75, cracker kits and reuseable 'table snowmenr froni 52.80

Deluxe Christmas gift wrap 'l5p a sheet

Foil gift tags 16p each; assorted gift tags 59p for 1?

'Spec'iair ind'ividual Christmas cards or packs 70p - SZ

Bal I oons 50p for 1 5

Decorati ve rsi'lverr sel I otape 49p

GIFT V0UCHERS FOR RIttlGttORE SHOP AT AI{Y PRICE YOU CHOOSE***************************************************************************

Donit forget our special offer of 5% off any case of 12 wines until the end
of 1994 - mixed as you w'ish (or all one kind). For an everyday'quaff'try
the very popular Maison Blanc (dry or medium dry) and Maison Rouge - 6
bottles of each at the discount price of only f33.50. 0rder now to ensure
exactl y wha+" you want**** ** * * ** ***-* ** * ************** ** * *** * ******* *********************** * ** *** *

Neu in - sparkling Liebfraumilch - f4.55 a bottle


